tucci’s lunch combos Choose one from each category to create your own lunch combo 14
soups & salads

sandwiches & pasta

Tucci’s Clam Chowder

Beets & Greens

Chicken Salad Croissant

Cheese Tortellini

Creamy Tomato

House

Chicken Club

Chicken & Angel Hair

Soup of the Day

Baby Wedge

Triple Grilled Cheese

Feta Pappardelle

Fig & Arugula Salad

sandwich & pasta combo +2

soups & salads

sandwiches & burgers

pasta

Soup of the Day 7

Served with a zesty pickle and choice of french
fries, fruit, petite salad or a cup of soup

Udon Noodles 19 | lunch 15

chef’s choice

Tucci’s Clam Chowder 7
pancetta, yukon potato, chive oil

Creamy Tomato 7
grated parmesan

Fig and Arugula 10

baby arugula, red wine poached figs, pickled
red onion, feta cheese, lemon honey
vinaigrette, pistachio dust

House 7

mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, almonds,
gorgonzola, toasted garlic-balsamic vinaigrette

Beets & greens 9

mixed greens, egg, gorgonzola, candied
walnuts, balsamic vinaigrette

Baby Wedge 9

baby iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomato,
gorgonzola dressing, scallion

Tucci’s Chopped Salad 12

chopped lettuces with crispy prosciutto,
tomato, cucumber, asparagus, roasted
mushrooms, feta cheese, oregano,
champagne vinaigrette

Chef’s Salad 12

iceberg lettuce, garbanzo beans, egg,
edamame, tomatoes, Gerber Amish chicken,
goat cheese croutons, buttermilk dressing
chicken +5 shrimp +6 salmon +9 steak +12
seared scallops +12 tuna +14

Chicken Club 13

cold, marinated udon noodles, seared ahi
tuna, green and red bell peppers, edamame,
beech mushrooms, scallions, ginger
mignonette

Chicken Salad Croissant 13

pancetta, toasted almonds, parmesan cheese,
fresh herbs

toasted ciabatta, grilled chicken breast,
applewood bacon, gruyere, baby spinach,
oven roasted tomatoes, pesto aioli

sprouts, grapes, almonds, pickled red onion

Blackened walleye 17

lemon aioli, pickled red onion, tomato,
romaine, feta, brioche bun

Chef’s Catch Pita 18

chef’s daily fish selection, lettuce, tomato,
feta cheese, basil pesto, pickled red onion

Triple Grilled Cheese 13

swiss cheese, fresh and smoked mozzarellas,
tomato, grilled sourdough

Grass-Fed Beef Sliders 18

three sliders of grass-fed ground chuck,
chef’s daily selection of toppings

chicken & Angel Hair 16 | lunch 12

Feta Pappardelle 19 | lunch 15

fresh egg noodle, mixed mushroom, spinach,
edamame, cherry tomato, feta cream sauce

Shrimp & Sausage Rigatoni
19 | lunch 15

shrimp, Italian sausage, bell peppers, spicy
parmesan cream

Spinach Lasagna 15

spinach, ricotta, alfredo and marinara sauce

Cheese Tortellini 18 | lunch 14

spicy tomato peperonata, kalamata olives,
zucchini, squash
chicken +4 shrimp +5

Tucci’s Burger* 18

grass-fed ground chuck patty, cooked to your
temperature, with lettuce, tomato, red onion
and any three toppings
gorgonzola, smoked mozzarella, Swiss, cheddar,
bacon, mushrooms, avocado, caramelized
onions, pesto aioli, horseradish cream sauce

Smoked Gouda Mac and Cheese 9
mushrooms +3 Kona braised shortribs +6
lobster +19 chicken +5

Warm Grain Bowl 15

Crab Louis +8

roasted farro, artichoke hearts, asparagus,
tomatoes, spinach, feta cheese

Beyond Meat Burger 15

chicken +5 shrimp +6 salmon +9 steak +12
seared scallops +12 tuna +14

broiled, plant-based burger, topped with
roasted pepper chutney, green goddess
dressing, lettuce and tomato
The Beyond Meat Burger contains no animal
product, soy or gluten

tucci’s classics
Huli Huli Chicken 24

Gerber Amish Farm chicken, Hawaiian
passion fruit BBQ sauce, green zucchini
and yellow squash, pineapple-grape salsa,
macadamia nuts

Macadamia Salmon 22

pineapple slaw, tuxedo orzo, baby arugula,
roma tomato, citrus aioli

Steak Frites 24

7oz flat iron, truffle fries, sautéed kale and
shallots, pepper demi glace

Additional appetizers and entrées from our dinner menu may be available upon request. Please ask your server for details.

wines by the glass
whites

reds

chardonnay four vines ‘naked’, santa barbara 9

pinot noir bridlewood winery, california 9

chardonnay edna valley ‘paragon’, san luis obispo county 10

pinot noir deloach ‘heritage reserve’, california 10

pinot grigio caposaldo, italy 9

Cabernet benziger family winery, sonoma 10

FUME BLANC ferrari-carano, sonoma 10

MERLOT BLEND chateau pey la tour, bourdeaux 10

sauvignon blanc clifford bay, marlborough 8

Tempranillo buenas, spain 9

riesling schmitt söhne piesporter spätlese, germany 8

malbec trapiche ‘oak-cask’, mendoza 10

sparkling rosÉ new age, argentina 8

tuscan red gini toscano, italy 8

prosecco riondo, italy 9

SHIRAZ shoofly, south australia 9

brut sparkling segura viudas, spain 9

zinfandel ravenswood ‘zen of zin’, california 9

featured premium wines by the glass
Ask your server for current offerings.
Tucci’s Enomatic wine serving system™ gives you the confidence
that the wine you order is always fresh and served at their optimum
temperatures. Its automatic self-cleaning of the pouring spout after
every serve ensures the highest hygiene and wine quality. The stateof-the-art preservation Enomatic™ prevents wine from being altered
by oxygen and protects its organoleptic integrity—taste, aroma, body
and color.
— Taste-tested and certified.
We’ll let you be the judge.

the tucci’s philosophy

the patio at tucci’s

Tucci’s prides itself on offering the finest ingredients available within a
Chef-driven menu. When possible, we use organic poultry and locally
grown ingredients—and always fresh. It is important to us to prepare
everything “in-house” including baking our own bread, cutting our
own meat and seafood, and creating our own desserts. We also take
great care in selecting the suppliers from whom we receive our beef
and seafood, and are proud of our relationships with Honolulu Fish
Company and Buckhead Beef.

Nestled in Historic Dublin, Tucci’s patio beckons guests from May
through September. Professionally landscaped with palm trees,
rose bushes and fire sticks, our patio offers guests a tropical oasis
in Historic Dublin. We offer live music seven days a week including
Sunday evenings for Retail Wine Night, weather permitting. Parties of
up to 6 guests can enjoy outdoor dining at its finest on a first-come,
first-serve basis at Tucci’s. Sorry, we are unable to accept reservations
for patio seating.

Throughout Central Ohio, Tucci’s also is known for having an
outstanding wine program that features an inventory of more than
270 bottles. We also utilize the Enoline Wine Serving System, which
allows our guests to enjoy 2-,4-, or 6- ounce pours of 16 different
wines typically not available by the glass. We also take care to cellar
all bottles of red wine at 58 degrees to ensure top quality. We are
very proud of, and take seriously, the quality of our wine program and
believe the dedication to these details showcase our desire to be one
of the top wine destinations in Central Ohio.

sunday retail wine night
Every Sunday from 3pm until 9pm, Tucci’s offers all bottles of wine
from our menu priced at $100 or less for state minimum pricing. At
anytime, guests may purchase wine from our inventory at the retail
price to enjoy at home. For more information on Tucci’s retail wine
sales, please contact our Wine Steward, Bruce Abbott at b.abbott@
clbrestaurants.com.

the emerald wine room
For guests looking for a unique dining experience Tucci’s offers the
Emerald Wine Room. Celebrate special occasions or corporate events
with seating up to 14 guests around the large oval table. This private
Wine Room is perfect for an intimate and quiet dining experience with
a dedicated staff. The Wine Room can be reserved during normal
operating hours with a credit card guarantee and certain spending
requirements.
We also have semi-private dining options available for larger group
gatherings. For more information or to secure one of our venues for
your next special occasion, please visit us at www.tuccisdublin.com.

